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1. Announcement. Site of Gilbert Rrunette and June Kitson wedding. 

2. Butch, b. ~1enomonie Res, 1938, Town of Keshena. 

3. Nine boys, dad started playing violin and kids took it up. All played by 

ear. Dad would come home from work, play tunes in the bedroom. Kids would make 

banjos from old mailboxes and fiddles from square boxes. Would sit by dad and 

listen to hiin play. Dad--Alex. Uncle Joe bought the boys a banjo and a guitar. 

Had to learn the chords. Went to Indian schools in the Dakotas. Local dances 

for 25 cents on Friday nights out there, dad would play for a big crowd. 

[ilex learned ~usic from father and grandfather. Grand+ather worked in lumber 

camps. Lots of Vrench Canadians there. nitto for Waupoose music. Alex had six 

brothers and they all played. Great-grandfather, ''he only had one name, and he 

had eight brothers. They came from that ~ichigan country up there, and they 

brought a lot of that down with them. So it finally come down to us, this 

generation, the fourth generation." qutch will play tunes handed down by his 

dad locally, but people in southern part o~ the reservation (Rutch lives in the 

northeast pa rt) can't second or chord f or "a1y dad's tunes." 
[this is all one quote, very 2loquent] 

4. R doesn't know the name of tune3 he plays. 4e and his brothers will play a 

little snatch of a tune to remind one another. 

5. r.re a t- gr and fa ther named \.'anawat (sp?). I.lad just the one na,ne. Had F 's 

grandfat!"ler and his five brothers. 1·/anawat was hard of hearing, given the wro,1g 

na ,ae i, 1 '•lic'-ii"'an a t a r ese rv a tion wher e t:1e '·1e,10,nonie , Potowatomi, anrl "j ib,,a 

were all together. '.1anawat played i11 the lu .nber ca.aps . 

6. Grandfather •.,as nave 1,1aupoose, a lso a fiddler. 1fould ledve res ervation in 

th e wiater to work as a chopper in t!"le lu .nber ca ~nps. Houlrl come ho:ne witf-i his 

,aoney ia t,e sp rin g and woul d play tunes learned i n the ca~ps. Alex, q 's dad , 

youngest of nave's boys. 

7. nave went to church on Sunday, generally a social took place afterwar d~. 

ndv2 pbyed for Sa turday :ii g,t square da;-ices . Pri es t asked nave to bri:1 6 his 

violi.1, pr eac!-ted about empty churc h and full dance !-iall . Siaas!-ieri nave ' s violin . 

"In this box is where the dev il lives. So he too 1c t:i at violi n a.1d s •nasl1ed it 

all to s.aithereens .'' [a gredt story] ~lex woul d neve r touch the violin durin g 

L2nt. T) ~car<l this story f ro m his fathe r and fro. ,1 his ol dest brot he r, r::or do;-i, 

b. 1925 . 

8 . Alex 1fuupoose, b. 1903 , started to ~iddle in his teens. Had older brothers 

w,o could play. qa<l 18 ch ild r en , 9 boys and 9 gi rl s . ~ids all played a~d 

s .. ,1.1c;;. "..id a little µc1rty by t12J:..,elv2s . A.lex "irl.,Hed arounrl the r eservatio11 

d.t ri 11aulrl ..1l.:;o .;o outsid2 t!J2 cir2a . ·.rould pl.::iy f or r.er ria11s a.1rl otrier et'1.1ics , 

:3QU,lre r!...1.1ces, so:12ti. ,1e.3 cor t'1r2,:;!-ii..10 , "or h~e . .,;.:;i.10 
or t1:-:"! crops ::it r or / JS 

":I-iris ti , :or /1t }1 of July , i=or "u.1.1ty ,::,..1ir. [ :.111other fi :1e q.1ote] ·\;):lrt cru . .1 

~id.3 , uther loc..1ls who s2co~d2rt !=or Al2x . 
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9. Good jiggers. Other musicians to spell one another. [great story coming 

up] Bald headed Indian fiddler chewed by mosquitos, prolonged by lengthy square 

dance caller. [Some Meno,nonie talk here] TJsed to have six sets in the local 

dance hall. A put porcupine quills to carry the sound in his violin, put a deer 

bone on the neck. Went to Shawdno a,1d found from a ,nusic teacher that his 

ddapte<l ~ive dollar violin sounded better than a $1500 violin. ''Indian medicine 

in there." 

10. A played tunes that he did11 1 t know the na .ne of: !')uadrilles, schottisches, 

hoe down tunes, polkas. 

11. R 27/32 Menomo1lie, the rest is F'rench. Grandfather married a i<'rechette. R 

reckons so,ne local people jig or clog. Some ladies "that can really step 

aroun<l." 

12. 1 h3s played for square d.1nces, weddings. Is a natural left~ander, ditto 

for brother ~rvin. 4as had to learn right-handed. ~eiterates that he plays 

,nostly with his brothers becduse other players don't ~now the changes. 

13. P aever told that his ,n:1sic was not Indian ,ausic, but it has beeo ten years 

since he has played for a square dance. T~ed to play at a nearby converted 

blacks~ith shop that h~s since burned down. Younger generation not so 

interested i.1 the old tune:3. ~rothers have taped tl1e ir father alone, a ,111 witri 

the boys. l\lex died in 1972 . India.1 belief is t11dt someday the old .,1a,1 will 

ta ke his Lrnes with the ,a. h. little girl eras~d a hunch of their dad 's tu11es by 

accident. Wanted to bury the violin with their da d , but didn't. h'hen .nother 

leaves, though, "th e violin le.1ves too." 

14. \'he, 1 Ale x and his kir!s pl..iyed dround the reservation, .iJOSters put up: 

"Uex · 'aupoose ::n<l his bu.uies ." " rbesn 't t1i.1'c he 11..1s o ,1e arou .1d 

15. ~ hds ,aa r 'ced ti . .1ber 011 i:h ~ r-:~s2rv':lti.o,1 , F Jrestcr /er Ji..;er, fo r ov2r t,.;2 ,1tj 

y2dr.., for t'1e trilnl s.1w.ni1l. fla·I r!irl t:he s .:1:1e. 

16 . .'i .1 Ledry as1<s 0, is he c::in use so ,:1e of t't e interview 0,1 "'0-..1.1 •10,112 

ndi.ryla ,1d. 

17. ':lr\ ·23t oF n ' s br oth~r calJ .2·l '"'scar , <1ct2r so. 1~ \ff2Stl ·.;r. L.2roy c-1lled 

1Ioo ,kh..1ck. ~utcl-i ("'verett) Ccilled ~..1sh,Jan, C'Jt short to nutch. %JO y0u.1ger 

hrot:1~rs 3r,3 " '10pi,Jer -cnr! ~l ..1c·: s 1it1. "'T'~1ose ,n .. 1e3 stJ clc wit1 ·JS." 

1~. ~ has a ball C3p be3der1 by his .nother o,1e ~'lristaas . ,\ •v'iite .121.1 trierl to 

buy t\.ie C'..lµ ~rO .. l li .J fur ) .50 . 11
' 1o, it 1 3 11,Hb by .llj 11other." · 1other 8() ,10W. 

'le ver played .. 1usic, bc1t could tb ,1ce. 11113,10s i11 there yet . 11 1.1::i,.il d 11d1,:2 '.2(' 

lo.::iv2s oF bre ad i :1 .::i .,,ee'-::, di-i <ll l the w'3.::ohing, ah 1dys l-uri c.1 hi.6 6 3r(1e, 1. ,..,utl-ier 

!-lad cl c .ir .1, t'1e .1 ivc:J.t i.1to For;;~stry :.1nd wor!~ed as a log 6 i:ig sut1eri.;-ite.1 rL1,1t . 

1°. n .1ot 3 squa r e <la.ice c<1ll 2r . qrot'ie r-in-l aw c alls [12 died shortly afte r 

t :1is i.it~rvie.,] . 7'1:cit ,vc.1'.: lu c': ;Jil his si<le Fru.1 1is fnt'i~r :1.1'1 grc.1,1ricatrier. 

" lf ~ Cl.I C..111 3J.l<.! tJ ,l.._,J2 t.11.s '::~r.,;. " n,1.ICl .10 
'1..1.:i . l

1 t n,2e .1 'U,.J,.)e . ti ... li:, cur t..!.l 

y ,~ tr.:, . '. L, r:1 1 i.,ltJ .,J .1<.~ l 1-:_,l c .. 11 l _ _;. " '\ )u,; ' •.]r 1,; :.i.1,1 'u )iJ 'i .~r ·~.) ./ 1, ,, ~t j_ 1 

t '1e .. ti '.i L.' cJ.l •'. _i,J1 l,J -ill 1rJJ1~ . " ' 'i_V,.;.3 j __;li_,1':1 ; Jc, cvlJr c.111. l,l ,00·! 

1.iu·Jt2J ,..,,12 lJc..11 c-1ll2r .v<JJl ! c1..1.1~0 '(~ys ri.;,,'1t ·.,i. t:h h.\ IL~ . \ .wt ' i.::r FJ .11··! 
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sing calls ia Men~nonie. ~ only heard this once (caller <lOW deceased). 

20. Leary talks about Joe rloud's squaw dance tune . ~ remeillbers tunes the old 

t1a ,1 mude up. "Lot of the ,.1 they sound In<lia11, but so.ne soL1nd :-rench r:an3r!ian. 

lfo can do so ,ne of the .n yet." 

21. Leary as'<s about "nevil Shake the Half ~reed." 

[The tape runs out before nLltch can respond] 


